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EDITORIAL NOTES.

"TROUBEBs NEVBa CoE SINGLE," is

an-old saying and a true one. During the
past rew weeki we have been asking the
indulgence of our readers on account of
the nany obstacles that had auddenly
arisen in our path; this week we beg to
be excused if onr editorial columns are
lacking in any of the interest with which
we always strove to invest them. But
considering that this week's contribu-
tions have been written from a sick bed
and during the short intervals of rest al-
lowed by that torturinj monster la
grippe, we hope that the will may be
taken for the deet; for decidedly the
spirit is very willing, if the flesh is weak.

*

li oDER to avoid complications with
the post offi:e authorities and long de..
lays in attention to correspondence, we
have stated at the head of our editorial
page that "all correspondence, business
and otherwise, should be addressed to
the E Jitor, Mr. J. K. Foran." So that
we niay be understood. we will explain
why this announcenent is made. All
letters addreesed to. the TauE WITNEss
have been retained by order of the court
and postal authorities from Ottawa,
since the it November leat. It was only
last week that we were permitted to take
possession of that correspondenco. Fur
the future, and while the present sus.
pense exists, which may be for long
weeks, ail lettera addressed to the late
proprietôr do not come into our posses-
sion; in fact we can get no lattera from
the Post Office unless they are addressed
as above stated. Therefore if any of our
correspondents neglect to follow these
instructions they can only blame themn-
selves if they receive neither answer nor
satisfaction.

WrttE on the subject o the paper
and correspondence we muet not omit
to ask our subseribers to make a gener-
ons effort to send us in whatever they
owe. Believe us that one dollar at this
mnoment is of more value to us than
would ho five dollars under other cir-
oumstances. The Taus WITNEis is
lowly emerging froa a severe criais,

and actually we are at the very bottom
of the ladder attempting to recommence
our career. Decidedly we need all the
encouragement that our friends can
give us, for it is positively disheartening,
after two years of constant labor in lift.
ing ihe organ up to the point of prosper-
ity and promise which itl had attained,
to feel the whole ground go from under
our feet and toa suddenly discover that
we are like th fabled giant, destined to
begin at the bottom of the bill, to roll
tiÙe stone.upwardonlyto find itroil down
again. >Vell ; it is thus we are eetting
to work,leternined taget to the topjusât
as quickly as poésible; but we want the"
help of ai our subscriberu. Remeniber
the -d truisr:- .Bis dat qui cio dat;
"he giveà twice whn gives freely."

A e oo'.61 wekagow.areferred to
eaLrstîW owà hancompli-

: - 1 .

mentary terms; it seens to us that the
genius wife-beater has developed into
another apecies of wild animal, a beast
wtth a double.barreled destructiveness.
l is sstonishing how many husbands,
during;the past few weeks, have been
seized with this two-fold mania of homi-
cide and suicide. The brute seems to
aim firt at taking his wife's lite and then
proceeds tn take bis own. Now we would
have n objection to this sort of frenzy if
the victim would only reverse the opera-
tion and begin by taking his own life,
and if by chance he did not succeed he
might then after recovery proceed to try
his hand at taking his wife's life. But
unfurtunately the fellow generally tries
to kill the poor woman (and maybe a
child or two) before proceeding to blow
out his own brains. There is one of these
creatures in prison now; it was expected
(bat he would die and that his wife would
recover; so much the better. In Illinois
there is another of these fellows in dur-
ance vile; the wife is dying, and he has
had a narrow escape, but may recover.
Hie case reminds us of Tom Hood's
lines,-

"Htlq lire was hrangingen a thread.
Bat rnw tlhre greater hope,-

lnuiiiàd of heflglugr on a threa4
of(hanging ou a rope."

All we can do is.to express the hope
that insanity will not be allowed as a
plea for criminala of this class.

*,*

UNDER the title of!"The new Pompeii,"1
and over the signature 'Helen Zim-
mern," an interestinîg article recently
appeared in the Westminster Gazette
descriptive of the new buildings which
have risen up beside the ashes of an-
cient Pompeii. This new town, grouped
around a church erected tu the bonor of
Our Lady of the Bosary, is due to the
energy of a lawyer, Signor Bartolo
Longo, who has devoted his life to good
works, including that of providing homes
for orpbans and the children of crimi-
nalit.

THE Hamilton Spectator is evidently
not a very warm admirer of Goldvin
Smith. It eys:

4"Guldwin Smith ia about ta beave
Canada. Canada. an spare hm. He
has lived a long lime in this country,
and has writoen rnuch learned stuiF; but
he never was a Canadiani, and bis great
learuing bas failed to correct a predis-

Sositioti toward jiessiniiet which madc
is writings iworthless-even harmfini.

Good bye, UnIdwin Smith; may your life
be long-i England."

**

THEnx is something really wanting in
our age; it in true Christian Charity.
Do not run away with the idea ia; the
giving of five cents to a beggar on the
street, or the performing of some gener-
ous dee, that will be recorded in the
papers, is being charitable. There is
charity of act; but there is charity of
word, of look and oftthouglt. A sharp
word that might have left:a sting in a
friend's breast has been left unsaid;
that is cbarily. An inclination to mock
another's failing hias been overcome;

riy again on know of a. fault
thatanother hau, and you refrain from

unnecessarily proclaiming it; that la
charity. You have a friend who was
once the victim of such and such a habit,
but who was man enough to conquer it
-you epeak of him as the conquerer, not
as the former victim; that is true
charity. In C.tholic journalism what
we want are Faith and Charity. If the
one who speaks disparagingly of others
could only see himself as others see hlm,
ho would forever avoid using the shaft
of sarcasm and the viper sting of cold
sneering.

ABOUT eight weeke ago the following
appeared in an American contempor-
ary:-

"Dr. Cornelius Hers, who is slowly
dying on Englh soil, promises some-
thing of a sensation in bis posthumous
book, which ho calcu lates upon complet-
ing before death overtake him, which
bis physician telle bim will be in about
a month. It ie a so-called vindication
of bis position and the real history of
the Panama scandal. As he bas sutilin
bis poEsession the hundreds of docu-
ments with wbich he fied Paris, it wili
be bristling with interesting facts. An
Engielih firm will publish it immediately
afLter his deatb."

The month is long aince up and Dr.
Hes seems t obe hanging on te life
I"like grim death." Another attempt
was nade the other day to secure his
extradition, but it was "no go." If the
doctor lives long enough he may see the
whole Panama affair forgotten in the
whirl of excitement over French cabi-
nets going in and going out, new poli-
cies being shaped, and perhaps a great
war being commenced. Thinga change
rapidly in France.

THE Star of Friday undertakes, very
good-naturedly and very honestly,togive
an explanation of the dogma of the Im-
maculate Conception, and to furnish its
readers with the history of that princi-
ple of Cattholic belief. As far as the
dogma is concerned the author of the
Star'a article has no more conception of
it than bas the "man in the moon ; "
and as to the history of it,he telle a lot of
facts that are no more the history of the
immaculate Conception than they are
the history of Creation or of the Incar-
nation. We are unable to refer at great-
er length to this mot interesting at-
tempt at the explanation of a Catholic
dogm, by one who bas never etudied
Cat holio theology ; but in the very near
future we will take occasion to analyze
that article. To do so properly would
require three things that are wanting as
far as we are concerned at present-
space, time and bealth. You require
room in order to point, out the hundred
errors in that one column,you mut have
timne to go over the fiel-i whioh the
author gallops acroas so carelessly, and
yoù need physical strength in order to
wreatle with sBch a slippery- opponent.

Tir jubilee yer of Leo XIII. will
certainly be a most fruitful penrid in re-
cognitions of sanctity and holiness ; be.
jforeits o whichwill happea onth

19th February, 1891, there will probably
be two new beatifications -those of the
Venerable John d'Avili, the celebrated
Spiritual Director of St. Therasa, and of
the Venerable Anthony Grossi, of the
Congregation of the Oratory, a native of
Fermo. Mgr. Nussi has been directed to
prepare the decrees certifying the au-
thenticity of their miracles to h promul-
gated befors Hie Holiness at the Vatican
on the second Sunday of November.
This precedes the final decree.

OuR JRrEND Walter Lecky comes to
our aid just when his good services are
most required. We give our readers
another of his admirable sketches this
week. So like Walter I Warm-hearted,
generous, thoughtful for ot.hers, self
always last, ever ready with something
new, and if it is not new he bas it so
dressed up that you would never dream
that it was not fresh from the workshop.
We owe a deep debt of gratitude to
Walter Lecky ; not only for his numer-
ous and able contributions to our paper,
but also for many a good turn that the
world can never know anything about.
He seems to be one of those peculiar
beings sent en earth with a special mis•
sion of making every body happy that
happons to come witbin the circle.of
his influence; and to do so in a thousand
ways no unique and peculiar to their
author that no person else can ever at.
ternpt to duplicate them. We also de.
sire to state that Walter Lecky is a poet.
By this we don't mean a "miaker of
verses," nor a "fabricator of rhymes ;"
we mean one who sees the sublime, the
good, the true and the beautiful whera-
soever they really exist, and who ean tell
of thema in verse that corresponds ever
with the theme,-be it the stately mes-
sure of a mourning ode, or the simple
jingle of tiny verselets strung together
for the nursery-room. But later on ve
will talk of Walter as a poetl1 For the
present we merely widh to thank him for
hie interest in the TacE Wirxass.

THE following, front a letter sent by.
the New York Times correspondant,
fromn London, isa pretty fair auoaunt of
the position of the French Premier.
Tae description is too good to be let
pans unnoticed :

" A superstitions matador entering
the bull ptb with a fixed presentiment,
that ho will never get out alive would
afford a fair working ptrallel for the
manner -in which (Jasimir-Perier ad-
vanced to assume the Premiership of
the French Repubhio. No man ever
fought more reaolutely to escape a dead-
ly peril than ho duriig a whole week, to
avert that fateful honor. It has beau
literally crowded and j nlmned upon hinm
by superior force. Everybody takes it
for granted that he is as good s a dead
man, and professional prophets ont
differ by a month or two as to the da
of hie poliLical murder. The episode -
hovever, attracts attention because h&
is by far the noat distinguished and à'
teresting viotima the ooliseumr of lxàpi-í _
ties has isnjoyed for long while. Tuugh
ho had to be pushed violently into the
arena, it-is understood, no .that h. Wi:
there, hi M going to fight to thé biter

end.o


